TOWNSHIP OF WALL

RESOLUTION NO. 20-0112

AUTHORIZATION TO APPOINT THE LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE

BE IT RESOLVED by the Township Committee of the Township of Wall that the following individual is hereby appointed to the Local Emergency Planning Committee - LEPC for the year 2020.

Kenneth Brown Jr. Police Department/OEM
Michael Hurden Police Department OEM
Jonathan Gramlich Police Department OEM
George K. Newberry Township Committee
Thomas M. Kingman Township Committee
Jeffry Bertrand Township Administrator
Joseph Lentini Director of Public Works
Jaclyn Lauber EMS
Matthew Zahorsky Engineering
Margaret Jahn Health Department Representative
William Newberry Wall Fire Bureau
Christina Hernandez Wall First Aid
Mathew Giachetti Wall Community First Aid
TJ Wade South Wall Fire Department
Daniel Campion Wall Fire Department
Dave Spera Glendola Fire Department
Brian Smyth Wall Board of Education
Thomas O'Hara Finance

I, Roberta M Lang, Clerk of the Township of Wall, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution adopted by the Township Committee of the Township of Wall at a Meeting held on January 2, 2020.

Roberta M Lang, RMC
Township Clerk